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DAY,THIS SA .

'The , •r .......0rthe Sabbath scemeth Maly,"
love the Sabbath day,: . 'There's something macred•in its air;

• To draw our truant thoughts awayTo rectitude and prayer.1 lore to sea the than of. God-Stand humbat, hol.stirtneAnd teach the waythat the Jesy us trod,~,Wityinfluence
• ,

„ .

love Wheat the song otnralde '..1101l sweetly through Site holy altle,While manY a-heart Ito peace betrayeBy Calm; untroubled smile,love tohear the volce.ofPrayerAscend, Ilke'inconee, from each soul,A. weights of Eatery and deepalrFrom guilty conecienco
101ve to see the young attend ), -And listen 'withattentive Mind,While thelryoung hearts with love ascendTo Him who's ever kind.floss tosee the Infant's eye-Lank thoughtfld•frono its silken lid,As though It knew it had-to dle,And playful thoughtsforbid..It is the purest, holiest scone,That land or tea may o'er possess,To meet on Babbath•day serene,And nieet our God to bless.

, • , Death. -It is a solein thing to think ofvt brings the awful reatir,, to our-
:elves, of 6,...0e eye steadily •upon it.
Visit:am et death, dim and .distant, havoc

viten flitted before those.eyed may . fall
upon these lines.; but did they ever come

____Mearaery_riear,..and clothe themselves in..
• -something hire the-distinctness of reali-

,ty ? To feel the fangs Of fatal 'disease
fastened with a firm and relentless holdupon ourvitals ; to contemplate the grave
as our speedy abode, and Joie aped its
verge without hope of ,rescue from its
dark and dreary dominions:; to say to

ocorruption, Thou art' my father'; add the
worm, Thou art.my'mothor and my sis-
ter ; these will try the heart as it has
never been tried before. It is a trying'thing to leave till_beow, and__that -torev-

_ •er ; to part with the kindred that have •grown lip by our side;who have met
• -with at the same tabe, arid warmed

'of the 'same fire, who— have endeared.
'themselves to our hearts by a thousand,

_proctfs_of_ true .and tried' affection. Dear
'reader, did you ever think • thus of dy- .
.ing Rtimember that depth will come.upon,you, and me. Not all the 'fortfi- 'cq:oj.cations we can throw around the citadel

f life, will arrest the entrance of the
- estroyer for a-moment. The .cold hand-
thfit has Stopped the`Vital current eo of- -
ten, 'and peopled the.grave with so:many
.generations, wilrone day thrust its icy
fingers into the very fountain of life
within our bosoms and he feeling after
our very heart-atrings. Perhaps you
'think that will be -WI hour -of consterna-
tion and dismay. Such it-would-be with-
out the presence of God. But grace can •

-make our souls calm and even joyful in
the immediate , prospect of dissolution~•atid tthe grave.--Memoirs of .Hannah _

Hobbie.

11., Spiritual IVlinistrV
The people who enjoy the ministration

,of..altruly-spiriturilly-minded=pastordiave
a blessing, the value of which they are

but little danger of over estimating.
'There is a worth . in spirituality for
which no greatnes of natural or acqui-

-red ability ,can .compensate: Learning
•and abilities are qualities much more ea-
sily attained, and much more easily jud•

,gad of. Piety does not he on the Sur-
is developed by the life. But

its possesSion • is the best guarantys for
that intellectual_growth_for_WhiPhplety..is too often sacrificed. The man of pi-•ety. will.graw in knowledge; his very
piety suppliesthe most. impulsive and
-suetaining mottves in the universe for
labor and study.—The,richer his expe-
rience for grace, the broaderand brighter
the fields of knowledge will open. before
him, to invite to higher and higher at-.
tamments. But if he be not learned or
philosophical, he has in his spirituality,a source of- power far-surpassing the-- ut=,
most scope of influence that learning ev-
er_ supplied. Preachingt„..in Protestant
countries,"must respect the heads of the
people ; Lint after' all,_in any_ congrega-
tiori-of immortal men-who haVe,",emils' to
save, and sins to be forgiven, to •airect the "
heart is the preacher's chief businessThe difficulty in the way_ of the gospel,
is not 'so much the want of knowledge,as -0e- feeling. ..The preachees-desidpr-

_atu rads not-so__mucla_the_power
struct, as to move; light is needed, but
warmth and life is more wanted. Pietywhich emits its electric fire from heart
to heart, that - gathers and gets' hold of
the moral susceptibilities of the soul, and
rouses its latent powers to the mightybusiness of salvation.—N. Y. Evange-list.

Now to be Sappy
"Scime time since;" -says Dr. Payson

in a letter to a young 'clergyman, "1 tookup a little work purporting to be the lives
.of sundry characters, as related- by them-selves. Two of these characters agreed
in remarking that:they were never hap-py until they,ceased striving to be greatmen. This .remark struck me, as you
know the most simple.remarks will strikeus,'when Heaven pleases:occurred
to me at once that most of my\sufferings
and sorrows were occasioned by an un-
willingness to be the nothing' which I am,and by consequent struggles to be some-,thing. I saw if would but cease strug--giing, and --consent ,to anyiiiingr ornothirg, just as God pleases, I might beHappy.---You-will-think it strange that Imention this as anew discovery. In onesense it was not new :.I had_ .known itfor years. 'But I now saw it in a newlight., My heart saw it, and consentedto:it ; and I am 'coinparatfrely happy,My dear 'brother, if-you can give up •all,desire to be. great, and feel heartily wil-.lingto b" nothing; you will be happy

too.

LIU PiiMIATIONARY.--The characterin which we sink, into the grave nt death,is the ,very character which wo shall re-appear on the resurrection. That whichhabit has fixed and strengthened throughlife,adheres, it would seem to the' dis-embodied spirit, through the mysteriousinterval which separates the day of ouraccount, when it will again stand forth,the very image and substance of what itas, to the inspection of the Judge andthe awards of the judgment seat. Themoral lineaments which are graven ontablet: of tho innerman, and which everyday of as unconverted life makes deeper'and more iridellible than, before, will re-tain the impresstheyhave received, un-altered by, the. transition to the futurestate of -otir existence. There will be adissolution, and ilien a reconatructiriti of,the body from the same dust into whichit had moiildered ; 'but neither a dissolu-tion nova renovation of'the spirit, which'indestructible.bothin character and es-,senee, will-weather and retain its Wonkyrit.the midway. ,passagflY between tineWarldeind the next, ser,iii Itliejitne, ofquitting:ite earthly tene4eitt, ;We May

say, “That if unjust how, it will 'be. Un-jusrzetilll-: Wfilthrnewrirvilkrbe-`,filthystill ; if righteous now, it willbe righ-teous still ; ,and if helY.' tuiWilt will beholy still.—Dr, Chalmers. •

' likreanstartartt TO DA'ItY MBRCIZS. -._As the Dead sea drinksin the river ..Tcir-dati,-and'i*nsyer the sweeter; and theocean all-other .rivers,o and is never thefresher, so, we are .apt to) receive daily'mercies from God, and still 'remain in-sensible of them, 111/thankful 'feithem.—Bp., ,Reynolds. .• • I
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PETROLEDir Oil ROOK OILA NATURALIiIiAfEDY •Procuredfrown it'd/ in•A//eglm.L4 42 CAN &L4000 feel Wow the scowl's 41141110, PA.PUT UP AND SOLD
HAUN,DtrOjil Iltaure'a secret spring,~ealth,and life, to men will bring,The hotpridepthithemagic liquid flows, •:rintin our inareringu, end assuage.our woes.

PETROLEUM.,

I.Trul dSfa girr eattas inic,remedy woofmittutt 'esd i 4 1Vnaft .yerintorell7ol: eud-lar favor. We need hay*.repeat the fact, thatthis is a pure, unadulterated NATURAL MED-ICINE, and is put up us it flows from the bosordof the earth, without admixture. In these daysof Nostrum vending, we do not w'onder,ut the in-credulity evinced by the 'comintitft,npon theintroductire a New /?emen):,hut that incredu•lily shall tint suppress a medicine, whose power-ful influence has mitigated and curets so manydiseases incident to our race; were we to with-'hold a remedy like this from public notite, wesliould.consider ourselves as guilty' of keepingback something that was intended 'to relieve
much human suffering, and dispel the gloomandpain of manya one, whose' system has for y ears
been rooked and tortured by the fell engines njDisease. Nay, do not wonder, gentle reader,and join with others in theory', that it curatoomanydiseaseli-; le; if you will take the trouble
to run over the list of diseases fat which it Is re-commencicd „you will find that they are diseasesaffe-e:ting- Ilie-saine kind oftissuesmnd consequent,ly IT IS APPLICABLE TO ALL.

But the best evidence ini favor of a medicineare.the cures them selves. When these stand optin, bo,d relict, and when he who.for years has suffeted the tortures Anil, pangs of an immedicablelesion, whieh lion bees hastening him the nar-
row house, speaks out kis its,prante, what better
evidenoe need_be_wanted_l_._:____We have. the..evi,
deuce in our ,possesion,of ,many astonishingcures, which will be rnishekteany one who re.
ally doubts theeffieoob of this wonderful remedy,The Earth, from w dch man was created,betirsin her bosons remedies which if known, are ca.liable ofrestoring him to health and vigor;wheu iprostrated by sickness and disease, It was. theopinion of the- celcArated Dr. Rush, that thereexisted in Nature zut• antidote to every malady
to which man is liable.. Every-one is aware ofthe relief frequently obtainedfrom Mineral Wa-
ters, in float Chrolliecomp-m.llas. Those singularmedicaments,medicaments, flowing out-from the earth, satura.tad with su stances varied in their.character,

' and holding them in complete solution, he'itranr,pie testimony to the faet,t hat they were.com•
pounded by the masterband of Nature, to repairthe shattered.yetiselaof our physical' being, nod
set them with sails unfurled, prosperously uponbe sea oflife.

The Petroleum is one of thiSkind ofremedies,.
and is endued with powers to relieve more hu-
in sit suffering than any other medicine extant.-
-WhewtakenperSeveringly-asid- Ileelie7liiik- to —WCdirections; it-will cure=Diarrhoca:;Piles,'Rheir -
matisiu, Wept , Neuralgia, Obstinate Etaptionsof the SkiM,Erysipclas, Pimples on the Face;
Blotches, Piles, Chroniq,Bore Eyes, Ring Worm•'fetter; Scald Head Pains in the Bones, and
loints,anti all •that class _of_D,iseases, in--which
alterative, or purifying Medicines are indicated.

,
Sold by S. W. II averstick—and S.A. !lithium],

Carlisle ;.1. C. & G. B. .3ltick, ShipOnsluirg;J. Hood & Son, Springfield; Gilmore tt
Stn igh , Newv il le ; Thomas-Greason,Plainfield,
Cumberland county.

Septbmber 48'50—ty.

jus-rance eompaitio.
The United States Life InsuranceAnnuity and Ti u t Company.
_rterPelvtual—Cu $250,000 Cads

MUM constant, unsolic application forLife Insurance, funnel most abundantand gratifying 'proof thou nblfc mind isdeeply impressed with chest , mportance ofthis subject. 'rho great obji 7,1, however, ofInsurer=should be.safety, otherwise the whole
motive to insure may he disappointed. Too
much care cannot be practised in the selectionof an office with which to effect the contract.=--The choice should be regulated not by presentand constant large inducements, as this, is cm,-

tainly-incempatible-with -future—bencfits.rhe.premiums on life are calculated for thetI present and prospective benefits therefore urn
given, the-result ultimately, must terminate in:litigation, disappointment and ruin. The objetaimed at by-this institution is stability andfreri_petutty—The_rates_ofprernium-havo-boon.care—_,Ily prepared- with:reference trii=fluctilattons,—,-!
The.cash system of payments has also beenadopted. Unpaid premium notes constitute no
part of the assets of this company, and everycontingency being fortified with an ample cap.hid, security stamps tile whole system. Thisfeature, paramounuo all other-considerations,cturneentla,file cotimatty to ptiblic favor. .E.x.-_planatory.pamphlets„tdanlits_mpplicatlina_pepeia
information, and e ' • ill be cheerfully
furnished by WM M OSE, Esq., whohas been -duly-appointed agent of thiscompanyfor Cumberland county. Dr. H HINKLE 2has also be -en appointed Medical Examiner.

Directors.—Stephen R. Crawford, AmbroseW Thompson, Benjamin W Tingley, Jacob LFlorence, William 'M Godwin, Paul B GoddardIfiwrence. Johnson, George M'Donry, JamesDeeereux, John L Linton.
Ppesident .—Stephen It. C.,.rawford. ,'rice-President . mbrose W. Thompson.Neerciory Es' Treasurer.—Charles G Imlay..leruary.—Manuel Eyre.
Comae/ Es' At orney.—T hpmas' ' .

Exarnitiers.—Paul B Goddard, M.D.William Pepper, M. D. p [nue ly

rzaxi
THE Allen and East PenneboroUgh MutualFire Insurance Company of Cumberland countyncorporatod by un aet of Assembly, is now fullyorganized, and in.cperation under the manage-ment of 'the following commissioners,Jacob Shelly, Win It Gorges, Mtchael Cock-in, Me'choir Brenneman, Christian Stamen,Simon Oyster, Jacob ti Coover, LoWis flyer,Henry Loden, Benjamin ii Masser, JacobImuel Prowoll, Jospeh Wickersham.The rates of insurance areas low and favora-hl as any. Company of,the kind in the State.—Persons wishing to become, members are invited

to make application to the agents of the compa-ny, who •uramilling to wait upon them at anytime.
• • . JACOB SHELLY, President,lENRY LOGAN, Viee President.

-LEwus }ITCH, Secretary.•

MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer.
0c117'49

AGENTS.Camber/andcounty\--,-,lttdolph Martin,, NewCumberland, C B Herman; Kingstown, HenryZearing, Shiremanstown, -Bann Maori:lllndCharles .Carlisle, Isaac Kinsey, Mechan-icsburg. Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown.York eau:zip—Min Sherrick Lisburn, John
C:-W-

Bowman, Dillsbure Peter Wolford,iFranklinJohn Smith, Eaq.,ashington, W S Picking,Dover, Daniel liafferisbergar, T W Craft.Harriekure.—Houacr & Lachman.
,Members ief, the company having policies-about to.oznre,can have them renewed by-malt-n; application to any ofthe agents.

Exteneive CabinetWare-Roomt3.
IVOBERT 13. SMILEY, successor to-Wm.Et C. Gibson, CABINET-MAKER & UN.DERTAKER;North Hatiover street, Carlisle,would respectfully inform the eitizens,of.Carlisleand the public generally that ho now has onhand a largo assortment ofnowand elegant FURNITURE,consisting. in part of Sofas,

• . xdroben, Card rind otherTahlcs„ Bureaus,,'Bedstea ds , plain and fancySowing Stands, &.c. inanufqcturod of the hestmaterials and quality warranted. Alcoa gene.ral assortment df Chairs at the lowest prices:—Vonitian Blinds, made to order and repairingpromptiy attanded I*-COFFlNS•msdo'toorder at the shortest notico. and having a olden.did Hoarse he will attend funerals in town orcduntry. (*.Dont forget the old stand of Wm,C. Gibson,' in North Hanover street, a fewdoors north of Gimlet; Motel.Sept"4-Iy. ..R, B. BNIME-y.
Bonnet. and'RTeek Ribbons.

• THE•subsariber ban' just °politician assort-ment , of Rtiobroitlerstl
,Ribbons •of beautifulstyles, With 'a full suptily•of- Bonnet Ribbons ofnll qualities aep2s GVV /TAMER. •

• ,:::*:,--.gimp..o.'•
Great.13argaitts1

.AriAN bo expectedfrom (ho subscriber, no hogI.J Jule jest received'''. new. and splendikas-sortnient of .W1N.1.T.K.: GOODS, which heafreta4O". his custornere• and others'-'.whq ma-hivcir.hitiii.with a call at great Bargains I
.

. y
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES,satinets, :velvet cards . Ky. jeans, scarlet,/ow, white and Clanton Flannels, titkings. mus.line, calico, caslimerce, lanes; . alpacas,. Ceiberg cloths, gloves; hosiery, Irish lines. 4forts, doe, • ' t heSHAWLS!'SIMA large ,ati'd splendid jascih.S.• •and Square Shawls,,,EWhich ho is determ.times. di :stand, in North Hama-43,b4ItT've.ersiiclt's Drug Store.no.Acilis,o,,.",rt. J. G.. CARMONY.

... Summon MESH GROCERIES 1
Latest arrival. • .

trim Cheap 'Fatnily Grocery. Store 'Jo-
AL: soph D. Halbert, Wesrliacru street, Car-lisle, hesjust received a large and fresh Supplyof the best FAMILY 'GROCERIES that thePhiladelphia marketican Sfford. The subscriber has justreturned from 'the City. and would

respectfully _invite his friends-and -the -public --

generally, both lit town and country, to calland examine for themselves his large and in-creased stock, which embraces all the articlei
usually kept -in his lino of business:--Such as---
Rio, JavaamtSt Domingo and Laguna Cofles ;
Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Tens, of
very superior quality and flavor ; Levering's
crushed, loaf; falling loaf, and' loaf sugars, or-
_„=atme grove, clarified New Orleans and brown
-Si'llbTii-Wroxf-Errgra-dcs-OthirrailryTivilrplitr-ro—-
suit. Honey,- sugar house, Orleans- and syrtn3—Molasses. Spices of alt- kinds, which he will
warrant pure and fresh ground. Brooms, Co•dar and painted buckets, churns; tubs, halfbushel measures, butter sboWls, butter prints,
butter ladles, wash -rubbers,' A.so Clothes,
fancy sowing, traveling and market baskets ofell kinds. Castile, fancy, rosin and countrySOAPS. Also; a general assortment of chewingand smoking TOl3ACCO,spanish half spanish
and common CIGARS. Ropes twines, andBrushci; of all Muds. Prime CHEESE alwayson hand. Sperm, IVinter, strained Ei4lianfand:Common OILS.

GLASS, QUEENSWARE."I have alsoadded to my already, large stock, a number of
sew patterns of White Granite and fancy teasets."witli.CROCKERY WARD; of every de-fcription, which I will sell at the lowest pricesuor cash.

Feelingtratoful for the lib6ral patronage here.
tofore bestowed upon 'him by a generouspublic,.the subscriber tenders Ilion his hearty & sincerethanks, and hopes that in his efforts to plea.°
and partieularmttentton to business, to merit a
continuance of their support.

March 20, 1850. JOS. D. HALBERT.
Uac>~l'W

NV110LESA LE AND META IL

CONFECTIONARY STORE,
.North tlanover Street, Carlisle,' Pa.

T ie.subsberiber would respectfully' invitethe attention of Country Illerchants andpublic' in general to Iris large assortment of
' Confectionaries

_manfactured of the best material. fresh everyday—and warranted to stand•eny climate, whichhe will sell wholesale orretail_at .the old standin North .Hanover street, a few doors north ofthe Dank. Having justreturned from the city,he would also call attention to a large assort-ment of Fruits unit Nuts of the latest importa-01U, consistingr inTart ol
ORANGES, LEMONS, ttAISINS,FigsrPruens, Dates, Citron, Almonds, E. Wal.

nuts, Cream- Cocoa, .Pea Nuts, Filbertshas also made a large'addition to hie cock.of.
TOYS, AND FANCY GOODS,

boniprisitgrimimm-FitteTtoiriqi—Curd visitingand other Baskets, Paper, Glass and WoodenFunny -Btislf§: —D'Olta7lTslf Heads, To a, Bastand. Parlor Balls, Rattoe's 'Games and PuzzlesWheelbarrows, Wagons, Furniture, Tea Settsand Nine Pins in Boxes, French and' German
Accordcons, Fancy Soaps, Hair OHS, Cologne,Brushes &e. laeomtectioit -the above hohas just received a large assortment ofFRESH GROCERIES,
such as Coffees. Teas: Sugars, Molasses, Spicesofall kinds, Water, Soda, Butter ante SugarCrackers, and all other articles in the Grocerylino, which will be sold at low rates. •

FINE CAICES,'ulways on hand and baked
to order. Turtles supplied with all articles in-his

All orders from a distance thankfully receivedand attended to with despatch,- N. D: no charge
for packing at this'establishment.rfisle June 5,'50. . P. MONYER.

NEW ARRIVAL OF
Foreign and Domestic Hardware

JACOB SENER has just received, from the
eastern cities, and is now opening nt the CheapHardware. on North Hanover street, next door,
to Glass' Hotel, a now assortment in his line,aueli as _ .

_Ods, Glass and Paints,
Copal,•japan and Black Varnishes, of extra jquality,
Nails anti Spikes,
Wale best Bar Iron,

—Oast,_Shear.„Bliater_ancLSpring_SteelS,___
LotiksrHinges-and-Screwsi.--
Planes, Saws, C,hisels, Augurs, Axes,
'Knives and Forks, Shoe Findings, dre.

To which ho would call the attention .of the
public. Persons wishing to buy will do well to
oall. as we are determined to sell at losN ratesfor cash. KTTlie highest price paid for Scrap
Ircn, and for Flax Sand. J SENER.

Webb's Washing Powder,•
A. great saving of labor, soap and time, with-

out any RUBBING by washing beards, Ma'chines, or with the hands, and preventing allwear and tear 'of clothei. Warranted not toinjure the finest fabrics. Price, 123 cents.,c Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. Rawlins',Drug and Varit;e Store, Main st. and
at his Medical all, North Queen et. L'ancas-
ter.

N. B. All orders filled at Manufacturer'sprices. .
Mt=

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE
- Price of Hardware..IIAVE just received the largestand Cheapeat stock of-lIARD WARE, Glass;Paints, OilsVarnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and CabinetMaker's Tools, Mahogany Veniers and all kindsof Puilding Materials over ltrought to Carlisle

coligisting of Locks,— Hinges, screws, Nailsand Spikes. Persons about Ip,build„will findj,greatly to their advantage''io Took at my stockbefore purchasing. elsewhere. Come and'seethe Goods and hear the_ price and you will beconvinced that thiais really the Cheap Hardware Stoic). Also, in, store anvils, vices, filesand raspsanda complete assortment of Watts'Best Bar iron, also Rolled and Hoop Iron ofall
'ces. I have also the Thermometer Churnmade by Mr George Spangler;'the best articlenow itCuse. :.

SGYTHES.-1" have ,instreceived inySpringstock ofGrain and Grass Scythes, manufacturedexpressly': for my own sales, and warranted tobe a superior article. Cradlo makers andothers writ find these 'Scythes to be the best artide ,iit the market and at the ldwest fpricewholesale and retail at the old .stand in NorthHanover streei. 'MEIN P LYNE,May 29, 1850.
Goden Norse Motel,-

11411„
.
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ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA„
.. .THE subscriber having leased tho abovelarge and commodious'HOTEL,situated on'thecorner of the Public_Square ,and South Llano- -ver street, and lately occupied by Ban!. L Esh-loman, begs leave - to announce to his friends-and the public that he is prepared to entertainthem in a manner which cannot .fail to meettheir approbation:

THE 'has the moat pleasant loca-'tion in the borough—has been newlPfurriishedand otherwise improlied, and no pains will-bespared to 'make those who maysojourn withhim, comfortable during, their' stay. His par-loraare large and well furnished, atid his cham-bers supplied. with new and comfortable' bed- 'ding.
,HIS 'TABLE will be supplied wi h the bestthomarket can nilrd, and all who are connect-ed-with his house will be foundiattentivo care- •fill and obliging.

THE BAR will contatn the bcat-liquors thecity can produce.. ,
Hi& STABLINO is entirely new and exten.sive, capable of accommodating from go to 60horses—making it a desirable %topping place1for DRO VERS; and will be attended by a alai-fill Ostler. in short, nothing will he wantingcalculated to odd tchtlin comfort end' conTent-

ence .of those who may favor ''him With theirpatronage. BOARDERS talcon-by the week,Inontkt or year . • , . .. ,OtrysnAte hionunATgr .• • ~ . •
•••f feti6'49.tl; • ',. '- J6llll HANN-AB-.

VITHERIAL OlLfor,ptklp at '
414 (je:l6` •. t • ' HURBARD'B.

L 1lit 1 t ttiin UN....__,_..-_____ ~
Id all citrivtiantzed and civilized aBttntriot.-111a,toved a
largerpro_pnrtion-of ,lunthsthan any other malady that hr.[filets the hunrtn.Catnily; and, mall within It r ,,VI
there has not been any.cerlain remedy to it. ,fiv dovust.lino of Oa:, dretroyrr. But 1111W

BI4:4NTJS IN DIAN
PONSSAMrinIAU A

n,! d..rdere.l
, o•,,o lio4 nee,

Al' dite.ll,l oorr.hxs, rMS
, I,rot.• cored tab,-

%vino sonic af •• hill:cl.1 I..rAcroh an to hatelty4Arrici ,visnivi friends It 3 lie ACT1.,1..
had 'heir hurinhalloth.•n Iliadhave

cc., • ra.l .;ocher.,lwowho It w."o,lwould
Cc e• o..hve clay, are lIONT m with caul Loruyy .4 they

-Itpc 111, r.rwllAtrilvittg Orme, m•itrly
V,,,,,, full activoi myrepgratiim whirltwe cull

9ANT•S INDIAN Flll/IIFYING EXTRACT.
4. 101141,nYe pecrAt,ty_tteupfed.ta,rtuf_etre:

nereelne-yl4r, the Clll e

;',ll.l;liz.', ND ('ONSnIPTI()NS,
FI ,1 or a r unnounry ntituro---4dhtlt dittometi a.

C4i fond under cud...nary t.ustwint, Will.they

Thront, nud Heart
T.. 141;{1,5.1M nr.Ll.l,t, r, In the LUNGS,

-Inr" Ltu.
cura awl hmts tie•ta e11,"../14 This

NI t.l* Cuvli IN!tConruniption..l.ll.of
nit other retnk,, i..haryfaded It; do good.

Tb wads of Consumptions
rdid +so Ciitigas prnvo Itv tavittling ttlaury

einl iia nroiliodited punitive pinvor. and
ic•no prop ,ortv, in the fowlloino conninionacov,„;vra.: ,nierion •,/ Blood, iderdiii9 at Mr Elan..

" (Deal aad, Nide, Nlvta-Stuarts. ,I'r,-tool Oita.
Po.lldr egthe !le, PP I, Ch111t,47

Lary >ail t n.o Contrtaints in Caddren Adedir, rind all

isfq,'LE WEAKNESSES & COMPLAINTS, novBl

1, 14 ito oirtiiihd to the public bea ever been huff.,
rt--yt erefluti in rcst.nny ALL the ilmidoanl trealent•

val•i• .1 1X, fla na 1:1V.! 1.1
•11,/11V1.01 1110 whithertiny di,"1111.11,1111

ruppt txr...lirr 01;;t4 I:I.AT I.
A I.y m;rnsy:h.mirli the SYST /Nun/ iltoty (i.e

1 I.i, Itt.d r.uAmtr ctn.! ;iljarbly NICILVOII4,If IT
rr-

CONSUMPTION
DYiNG WOMAN •CUt-IED

lh.s Cure, lupruro the I.Trrre 1..,, II t,f., thy p0r,, ,,1ft- con-
..idor Pevr.trus goldft irmais tir he to the /.": of
didue—.n,ll.lllly 1/TINA-0;:,f, ill nu,. • e
,ghlg OIe.}IIRAUU, aro On 4r., up yor
0,"1.rIka”. of

proof ofall the circuillata:MLW WI,/ fact., Ace refer toour
l'ammit.nrs. •
'ilia CUre was en'ecteA ,on Mrs. %IBA DYSKIIMAN, of

barotoya Cotally, I'. Vt'u rim protu, lesyieftS.ajtould, ethmy ethers, almost. equally Illpelese, find he
orehf, cut, of Coeghs' and CensteeCptint. UUEI),w

e birth vet re indeeltheed (ocurable by sult4l/1. ell VECIAN.S.

- FITS, FITS, FITS.
Messio, J.K. LIPPINCOTT & SON, respeetrthlo mess

cloth's at Ilole/roor, Autlivan munti.,Pmesy/ronin, wrote to
s, May 12.11149, station', among other n tthitt'era wine!,hidhe, derive) from tiro use of BRANT'S PULMONARY

I!l !,SAII. LIM 1111 e of theircustomers lout just informedu:uu that her child, which 111.1 beet, subject hr YIT. forwe.eta years,rrau curet) by the use cf Rester's le.ll4Alli.
ra COM PLA INT—DYSPEPSIA.

Hee'emr Pamphlets fur tho eure.s efft.tml Eby 13E,A147,S
5.1,C1nk:..,,F.5. •

• V It ItONIC.TAYSENTILItry -
Mi., fit unr.t CONYLAINTA, in children or proton ptrums
aunt wi:...c.sat anyfailure tguttalor.

C}-4.OLE.R A IN FANTUNI:
No mother urn.. ever mourn Vie death of her child by
that clull.deetroying," complaint, when lathing in wino
wenther--Cholern hyfantuat, or what le eallol SUMMratCOMMA 01T—If ° BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM"
ho admir.latered to the child. Jr should, however, in'auch
*ow, i.e USOli in Oak* :re larg, potions 11.11 the direction, on
each heels meacribe, untilthe complainthi chucked.
For' aide by'L W. RAWLINS &S. WHAVERSTICK, Carlisle, .1 C & 0, 11,Altiok

and W 1) 13flays, kihippensbuyg—Wm Lloyd,Lisburwt—J F Spahr, Mechanicsburg—H Her-ron, C Klink, Sioetuffold—Ben•
ver and Haines, Milloratown—J A ,Lion & CoLanbdisurg—J Milligani Ickesburg—S, Low;
Newport—J W Fouglass, Chanikershurg—T L
Shearer, Dillsbirg—J Martin Lutz; Harrisbcrg.Aft fatten.% a:A ordorzyrnuat ..be.arldrettsud,,toWlalace & Ce., 10.6 Broadway, New York.

*all and. Winter Clothing
. JiroWay Savedis—ripaey"..7l.liiik:

•

TROVTIVIAPT & MAWS
N;TEIV, CHEAP AND FASHIONABLEJA CLOTHING STORE, on East Main

,street opposite Ellidee Drug Store, in the room'formerly occupied by Mr. liantch as a ClothingStore:. Thankful to the citizens of Carlisle-and vicinity/or their increased cowtom, we a•gain' request their company to view our largeand splendid assortment of Ready Jilade Cloth.•212 0 for FALL. AND •WINTER. WEAR.Oar Leech consists of till kinds of COATS,PANTS,-VESTS, and Gentlemen's'WearingApparelingeneral, suitable for the season, cutand madein the most workmanlike mannerandof thp ;utast Fall and Winter Fashions. •'Allwho wish to favor us with a call can save fromtwenty•five to fifty per.cent. by buyingat ourwore, and all goods sold:vvarranted to give,em'tire satisfaction: : . • [sept2s

I=

1ATONS: Htinunered and Rolled ntoNvv just resolved st the Cheap Store of thesubscriber in Main street. II S4XVQN.,

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

rrINANKFUL to the citizens 'of CarlisleIL and its vicinity for their increased custom,
we again request their company to view our
'large and-splendid assortment el

China, Glass di. Queensware;
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, rind singlepieces, either of Glass, China; or Stone Ware;
sold in quantities to suit purchasers, lot less than
they chnn be lied elsewhere—lit bet at less

• than • Wholennle Prices.. ,AMEM CAN • A ND,
ENGLISH BRITANNIA METAL GOODS
in greater variety than ever before offered in
the city. FANCY CHINA in grca: variety
very cheap.

95,-We wouldinvzto any person visiting the
city to call and see us—they will "lit least be
pleased to walk around our beautiful store, and
to view the•fitnist Chin n and the cheapest the
world 'produces. Very respectfully,

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
No. '219 Chestnut Street.

sopt 29'491y p . WWI
pErtrurtotEnT DEPOT.

-be deceived. Country Merchants
AY and Dealers who want good end cheap
I'EItFUMERY and FANCY 'SOAPS should

-call upon JOHN T CLEGG, Perfumer and
Chemist, 48 4.1a0e.i St., below 24,'Philudelvida.who has constantly on hand PERFUMERY
and FANCY sonvitror every description,rowders, 'Hair Ozt Marrows, Colognes,
Hair Dyes,- Sz.c„ &c.`mono persons have rend my advertisement
in Elio Public Ledger, hundreds of whom. hdve
called and .tmen' convinced of.the udvaninge of
porchisind dixect from the manufacturer,

Agency for Ferran's - Circassian Hair Oil,
Curling Fluid, &e. .

Ordersfroin any part 'of the United Staleswill bo 'promptly attended to.'414'50,1y , JOHN T CLEGG:

A" .41111; Biome,
ANANUFACTURERS and'wholititaledeal.:1.E.111,es B R 0-0 MS, BAS E T-S andWOOD WARE, have removed to the largo'atom lately occupied by Messrs. Sellers & Da •
vit where they have opened,an extensive stock'of Eastern and City made BROOMS and•11` OOD WARE, which they are now sellingtithe la -West manufacturers prices. -•

ftill assortment of Ilrittlea, Brimhea, Jltatf,Cordage; Cc.. constantly on hand.. No lii.-North,Third Street, 'J doors below Race,'Phidalphia.• .lE4'l P.MACKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH,. ' .
SALMON. . Constantly on handHE'RRINGS,, and for ante byPORK, J. 'PA LMERHAMS AND SIDES, MarketSrert Wharf,SHOULDERS, • ' PHILADELPHIA.LARD & CHEESE., • •

-
'

Brushes Brusheg
A 'great variety of these useful articles is):lined for sale; consisting ofWhitowaejt

, SWOO7/thg, Scrufibing, Painters', loth, Shaving, Hair•Tecth and Nail, Flesh and Graining Brushes in'great variety, all of which are of We best Auntty and will be sold :at the lowest prices '

June 6: • .1,5.4.11.4L1fY1"P

,~~~~fl~lLilla t;.

. • NERVOUS. DISEASES,
And if those Complaints which aro caused by an Innpaired, weakoned pr_bni:letilthy condition I.ho. . . .

. SYSTEM.
Thig beautiful and convoniont application of the my.tot-ions ',onion of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, hesboon:pronounced by diatinguiahed physicians,, both InEurope and the Unitod Staten to bo the malt oatuabb.

medicinal discovery of the dlge.
Dr, CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT

and • •••

MAGNETIC.,FLUID
ri used with the most perfect and certain success hialtcases of

GENERAL -Droßriovrir;
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to thevariety; organs, end invigorating the entire ayatem. Also
in FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS end PALSY, DYSPEP-
SIA or INDIGESTION, RIIEUNTATISM, , ACUTE and
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION OF
/PHE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS In

Cthe SIDE end HEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL'COMPLAINT, and _CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and d'IIIISICAL ENERGY,
and ell NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arisefrom one simple cause—namely,
A Derangement pf the Nervous System.
Qp In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medi.nines increase the disease, for they weaken the vital ener-gies of the already prostrated system ; while under thestrengthening, life giving , vitalizing influence of ()Milan-

bun, nsapplied by this beautiful and wonderful discovery,the exhausted patient and weakened sufferer Is restoredto formdr health, strength, elasticity and vigor.
The greik peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. 'Christie's Galvanic Curatives',
consists, in the tact that they arrest' and cure disease by
outward application, -Is place of the usual mode of drug.ging and physiching the patient, till exhausted Naturesinks hopelessly under the infliction..

They eirengt/fen the whole system, equalize the circulationof the blood, promote (to Itereiio7l:and never do lh
tit injury nodel• anycircumstances. Since their Intro-
duction in the United States 4 only three *years since, morethen

60,000- Persons
loalT,gall g em, claimed and 'condition., among welchwere largo numberof indica, whoare peculiarly eubJectto Ner"oua Complaints, hare been -

ENTERELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED.
when all hope of relief had been given up, awl every
thing else been tried in vain !

Illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT,
suppose the case of,a person oillieted with that bane of
civilization, DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or
Marconi Disorder. In ordinary cases, stimulants ere
taken, which, by their action on the nerves and muscles
of the stomach, afford tempura, y relief, but- which leave
the patient in a lower state, and with Injured faculties,
after the action thusexcited has ceased. Now compare
this,with the effect resulting from the application of .the
GALVANIC BELT: Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, oven
in the wane symptoms of an attackand simply tie the
Belt around the body, using the 'Alagnetic Fluid -as
-directed."In n" short -period -the -insensible-perspiration
will act on the positive element of the Belt, therebymixing a Galvanic circulation which will pass on to the
negative, and thence back again to the positive, thus
keeping up a continuous Galvanic circulation throughout
the system. Thusthe, most severe cases of DYSPEPSIA
are._PERMANENTLY_CURED. A FEW, DAYS IS
OFTEN-AMPLY SUFFICIEN'I'TO ERADICATE THEDISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the most Undoubted Character,. .

From 01l parts of the Country could he given, sufficient
to fill every column inthis paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conolusivelkpriiveelluit .

___

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."
=

RIIEUIIIITISPA;BRONCIIITIS AND DYSPEPSIA
Rev: Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of. New Jeisoy, of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation:— '

Semcy, Now Jersey, July 1R -1878.
Dn. A. H. Cunterm—Dear Sir: You .wish to know ofma what has been theresult in my own case, of the appli•

cation of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECK LACE
lify reply is usfollows:

For about twenty year. I had bean suffering from D'ys.
pepsin. Every year the ,Symptoms becarrie ,verse, nor
could I obtain pm-menet...S.-C.l erym nay coupe of mede
cal treatment whatever. About ourfern fin..,%incein..,-consequence of frequent exposure to the-woather, In the
discharge of my pastoral duties, I became subject tel •

severe Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after year,
caused me indescribable anguish. Farther: inthe wmtes
of '45 and '46, in consequence of preaching a great dee.:
In my.own and various other churches in this region, I
was attacked by tho-Bronchitis,-which -soon bocame-so
movero as to require an immediate suspensionof my pas-
toral labors. My nervous system woe now thoroughly vv.-
Crated, andars my Bronchitisbecome worse, soalso did my
Dyspepsia and- Rheumatic affection—thus evincing that
'item disorders were connected with each other through

--rime of the Nervous System. In the whole Oar-
' seemed to be no remedial ,agent which

fecupe a. 5 soy Norrons-Itystom-rovery-
. Amt.:tried=for- this.purpose_had _completely.

—5. At last 1 was lad by my friends toexamine yourinventions, and (though with no very sanguine hopes of
their offielency,) I determined to try tiro effect .of the
application of the GALVANIC BELT ANDNECKLACE,
with the MAGNETIC -FLUID. This was In Juno, 1846.To NT ORI;A7 ASTONISHMENT ; IN TWO HATS UT D

CIONC ; IN EIGHT TUTS I WAS ;MARLED TO IHHUSIR
MT PASTORAL LAUORS 0 NOR HAVE IMICR [MUTTS!, Astrums
ARISTIDE ON SCO.OURT OF THE BRONCHITIS; AND MT 'MM.
IIIiTIO'IPPEOTIOICIT/O-ETITTATLT- CTISEI7,O. ITIII3IILC-11..-BIICII is the wonderfuland happy- results of the experiment..

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
who have been likewise suffering.from Neuralgic sakeslions. They have tried them, WITH sires RESULTS,
NILIZVC, 50 EVERT csse.

am, dear sir, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S •

GALVANIC NECKLACE
I. used for.oll 'complaints affecting the Throat vr Ilead,
ouch as Bronehitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Nervous
and Sick Headache, Dizziness of the Head, Neuralgia in
the Face, Buzzing or Roaring in the Ears, Deafness, which
Is generally Nervous, and that distressed clitelelnt,esllad
Tie Doloreuz.

Palsy•'and Paralysis.
.•• . .

All physicians ackartyvledge that these tensible diseasesare caused by de of Nervous Energy in the
affected Ilmbs.4lllDßlCiluerre's Galvanic Articles will,surlily -this- deficient rower,end a complete 'and entire
cure le thus affected.. •,. ' • - '

1000 Oases .of PalopAnd Parely,s4
"hive hemtcp4rtedand his A g'gts
the last two };pare, which have been entirely "colored.

C•r. J F. Toms of Brooklyn'N.Y., hadnot been able to walk ptep for near four yours, and was
so helplosydhat,,,lghtleto be fed The most celebrates'physiciiani,gavofiatn up. Infive days after he commune.<wearing the ki'Vvomic Boar, Nrcsi..ses, Arm tinscslava,
he walked across the room, and in three weeks he hod per.
'betty recovered his health. Captain Tomes is say ehtvyears ofage.

Severe Deafness Cured.
Thefollowing is an extract from a letter lately receivedfrom a disUnguished physician in the State of Virginia :

"A, IL CimitriE.-M. D.—Dear Sir : One of mypatients,unknown to me,mlitained your Gairanic Dell and Neek.
lace, with the Magnetic Fittid, for n serious affection ofDeafness. The case was that of [Lindy whose Nervous
system was much disordered, and her general healthpoor. Much was done previously to the application (Atha
Belt, but with veil , little success, and I feel it only right-to tell Tou, that 8111C0 she commenced wearing the Beltand using the Fluid, but a few weeks ego, the huENTIRELY RECOVERED lIER HEARING, and heageneral health is better thanfor several years."

CtO" Every case of Deafness, If It be Nervous, eagenerally !siren be cured by tide wonderful remedy,

1 DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service incases of Convulsions'or Fits,
Spasmodic Compknot% and general Nervous Affection,of
theheadand tipirortxtremitter. Also InPalsy and Paraly-sis, and all diseases caused by n deficiency of power
or
'bod

Nervous Energy in .the limbs or other organs of they.
ea- Many hundred-Cartificateil from all parts -ofUS.country ofthe most extraordinary character can be glassyif required.
COP. No trouble or inconveniince attends the U4O laDR..—CHRISTIE'S . GaLVAND.:

theymay be worn by the Moat feeble and delicate Withperfect, ease-and safety.: In-many cases the -sensalltieattending their use is' highly phasant and egrolelde: They
cuebe sent ko.iny part of the country.,

Prices:
The'Gta ' 'Mine Dollars.The GalvanloBooklet:3e Two Dollars,
The Galvanic BraOolots; One Dollar Eaoh.Thellaagiotio Fluid, One DOUAI% •Op- The.artloleicura accompanied by full and 'phis&ructions. Paraphlota with full particulan may•ba Iliadof the authotizal dgol4. •__.. .melted Ageat..-

Sohl . ,in CarAiqa by S. ELLTurt.
ANOTHEii,REVOLIiTION,

S'AelY
Drlig,n, Medicines •..&c.._would 'reoectrully so;
licit n•slinre'of the public ...patronage; at the Oldstnntl; corner ofPitt arid High Streets, opposiro,;the Rail Road depot.

Ho will keep' constantly on heed; nn Lassort•
mont offresh, Drugs, Medicines,-Paiute, Oila;
Dye Stullh. Perfumery, and n vnri9ty. or, folrYarticles, widclihe in determined to sell. lose,—.
Ho will give his personej attention to the busi-..
ness, end particularly to putting up preset iptions.

A liberal deduction inncle for. Phyecinnso9un..
try -Illerellenter rcullore.Feb.l3, 1850- . • ,• .- !•••.•

=I

li cclldnsou .

D. 1.3!I? 1.7„..11f
. •

Pitis a ail ;1.0 f.ri(,
TI!,:;c0 }p l y,. I, Ito! 1.11,
fqr fir•F',7 ! niETr

L.
411rv.., pr.-t

.tit ! It, rdoildr.iit ed.d..inty,.;;•:t .,irtiii
!:tidlitt E.avrinr itit.!-r ttd.trry
dr &Addle td•wit!it't Uin Ituitiad rt.dir,

T )1
.of cortilieeted 1114itntweo, they here e'en* rererieit

• rroto the snsry 'tern of Y.l i'rfiniely
the lirn•litir'r :meta ‘llll,l of OW .11V 11. 1, 1-111.•

.jnflr 4(61,1: and to rattly rocnediel: fit-y oleo
(lerntanoiltiv semirct! that QM:ient °h.; iyintut of
[whit!), srlibont "%rindb phut;:;
blexdoT. dl ;f•cot, indeed, ho •hr-ir'o•licaly inset-
Hein.; ',ell ini JE,I,Iy prevrel, tit It it .Ilan appeared

iriritiretilv les+ thtip itiiranulout to ;hem- who' rteero
ancputioLtal with Itio,lrceinifuliy 1111.11; nenie
oilll.--s upon whirl; they:Aro complinvied. ond•npon
whotit -they- euttertment,ly:to-;hair
manifest an l sensible :union rti pnrifpinq the epritry

Paul chennele of hilt, ntiii to-.;uctvrd loon and vigor. that. they Tem ht.lebted for
their ;time.

_ Unrqse the host of peijileigue quenkeries
Ism, or-vegetable' ingredieuta, the LIFE 'MEDI-
CIRE3 arc Purely ;;;;;) r;;;Iely vroretehie ; ;Lid ~,f 1•
tOt.: neither Mercury, ten Antimony, r.or Arm-
Ine, Our oily other ontteral, iu :my form whailtvnr.
Casey' mutirelt, etontirdteil of nitrite:it iron] tern;Itl ;ehrechel pi:ruler the yirittee u( wIIIII I, thea•rhhog i4;invi, le aevrrul Indian lrittrn, mr-1

to some moioent ullentiet..., ere alto-getlirr olivrit to Ills ignutaiit
111,I.1•4 ; 111:11;141-
ter,hin-,-r-Irrrptlyt,StlislT,a Itmg:

pperation is to In.aqu fruit the criats,l,l,l11(1 tht) V1i71,141F 1 lill1111r;tieR andcrinlidra ceirnently eettliii_ round them ; nod torunn•vr the which collect inTho
• ,riii•eitine ei !Ito entail 'Westin,. Oilier tordi-einem oat: ti Itleaose them+, end leer, anal,"roliccted ..;:ttnee behind to.er..luer liehitual Costive-Wi(it an train or. evils, or lilddel)

Til:n fact IS wellI,CII,IWiI to nil rettotlar emetontidle who examine theIlnwele ;trier ;loath ; end lee,! the preju-dice of three wen itilhrtneti men atteinet the quack'inedleMea of 1.11.• aZ.4. Cirnet of theVEGET,_kIILIL 11.11.8 NEmicraEgr . e to
nail tine bladder ; nod, by

t1,,-knr and loner,' the heehhfril action of
Twit rely d'; mile the regularity of theyr.-nary or-rans. The whielito:el it red

• duet the ag-eney of Cor liver au,l loutte,heforo
pee; es *into the heart, bet 019,1 purified by them,and nomieltoil by 'fon 1e 0.114) if,/”I I`.l/.4,

rencnoj ev,ry pl;rtof the • nod tiirt•ap:,:tiitiV 'rite battlerof beeitil iu 111. hioonli 1;.;
O“, 0,,,

of Intone:l gr-n-c in which rue VT,cizTATIL2LIFE MEDICINES ate well known tia

DYSPEPSIA, IY thorou.;hly'ch-to,i.i ir the firsta,;,! ~,,,::•1,1,•,.1,•!14, and creultiti is fl, v of porehde, i =1 eat n.,rid kind ;
, Losr of :lope 11,,athurn,111•(!rriper, Arf.rielp,0:1,1 .51,1 ~c.'inly; ti octl a, the general

eyrninoinn of I)y',:iy•nsil, will ry,iah, AU epatur4l
con ~r te:mr, of its r.tism. •

Costiveuets, by cleansing the whole lertfftlitho intestines v.tith a 1,-6,111..1m5-tets. amt wiPlutotvi tlenee tt viuteitt purges leave 111r, IhyoGig CO.;.tirDW11.111;1 turn duyu
Diarrhwa and Choicm, b 6 t ,

sharp omid fluids by whiett them eon:pis:nut atettons;totecks.rid by fironv.inter ittiottes.: en or
6011 turillr,' 01 1. 111. 1‘eit;11:,1111,-

Faven et rut kinds by r hhtod to a
r;.% pro.nr orr•#;.li-
rat:on in spelt eases, nod the thimonyit solution of
all intestinal oh-drift:ooli in wheys
'Pity turn(i./.NAIL havn. been 10e.tv_n_ta,

cure RILEITHATISEL tverumnently throe
wool, and (-Willi' in half that time, by totnoving
he;al .I.l.ttutnatitm fr.tut the muscles 'lnd ligaments'
of the isitits.

Drcosies or all kinds, b freeing ar.d.strengilt.
Itlphif,y3 nod Itla der: they operate moat

11, 1iX1:1,111v tat these imp taut orzans, and holm*
have evur-bmit fount! n certain rsmody for the
worst oases of (:RAVEL.

Also Worms, by tlislot [Ong frOnt the turnip
•of the bowels the slimy ?nutter to whielt thane
crew ores

Asthma nodConsumption, by r. ficviug the'
air-vccwlr. of(lin limas from the mucous which oven
slight cJlde tql cern.titni, -sail -wliiet> if Dot ra-

bo,,cir•B afid produces thsa,
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy
, Ulcers, Invqterate

tha imrt.et .purity which 'thee" LEF 2 JLEDI-
CINES _rive to the blond, mid It tho hutars.

Scorbutic Eruptions 'and Bad Complex-ions, by ibrir ulterativii elfeci upon tltn Holds that
0— .I,n, and the murblil taste of which Cleeli-

sions Oil enjo, no cu•iiiilnints. sallow, cloudy, and
other onplozion!.

Tnc usu of these PJIo for a v ,•ry aliort lime willeffect au on lire card of RIIEU \I, awl aStfiliintr improve wout-T,I thr filsarunsa of tlin• aldn.
COMMON COLDS nod INFLUENZA. will
always ba cured by one dose, or by two ow”n inthe- worst enses.

PILES, Aa n remedy' nit' this most thstrr.singand jlmtinato ,I:Ldy, VEGETABLE LIFE.11•
,Thhit I 2, n oamet ant etip oche

It ie well known to linielrqds inthiaitY• Chia the inruoir proprietor or then vela-
able Nledieines woe himself afflicted with thin
complaint for' ume.irde of icitisiiir rive roe ; andthat lie tried in. vain .every rirnirily proscribedwithin the whole equipment the Materia
lle howover ra length trent the Aludinine whiehy
emv.icifllireat e- wee-eared-in a
roe), shorCiinte, after hb regovery huff been pro-nounced net ugly improbable, but 111,401u:01y im-
ptnsiblr, be any human
FEVER AND AGUE.

' F'dr Ef.011,, 1 r rotiotry Oleg°
Medicines sill eliwody, add dertaiu.remedy. Ot11,•r lur.lf:l/1/s4 /oare the system sdb-joet to n ri.tiwtl of the. d.0.• .eute by them
dirtdidine:i BE SA-TD-11.11.:1.), D 131.: CURED.
Bilious revei .3 and Liver Cleinplaints.

General Debility, Lose or A ervi,Ters, AK
DISEASES or l ieo., --threit Ined,: jtes hoed 'beenused with the. in,t iiiu!i.a hi eases of thistioriptiou um{ SCL.Onil•As lit its
worst brute, yi,dils to the mild yet powerful action ofthese reiniirkohle Niciur SWEATS,

Nv.rtvousiyoll.iirr, Nsifvous ConeLimrs of allhinds; P. Al rsirvii y- or Dims 11EARr, PAINTER'SCiumor-are speedily cured,
IYl2,ll.C,'Uit4 ~).L DISEASES..

PerSl,ll4 1010,, coo:Met:6mm have become) im-
paired by. the injhil:t.:olis th.o of .1! will find
these !Nieel:eines n 15.-riect cure, ns they never
to yearliCatO from ;he iiysLolit all Ole .e
Mercury inlinie•lv Fooner them the nine' powerfetei
pre:worettions of See.:worell • A mingle trial' will
pleteete thew heyouil the rein $t mf ethitpatitiou, in the
.entimathm- of every leoti4tet.

BE COII:V'ET2FEITS.
• v,coal havti latiily Lceu aii,covored, and their

atithors arri..Nteti, both in the city of NowYork and abroad.
Boy of no ono who is not iti<AnTuoili4D-Aavvr.
Prepared nod sold by fir. W. B. MOFFAT,Broadway, New-York.

FOR S,ILLE BY
'DR J. W. RAW LlNS,Carlialo..

nourou. YOURSEER
115—FOR 25 CENTS!!

111V11119 of the noeket'lsellailitis, or, Every one
ib wit Playsiehm ! 'ravea-
i-fnnrlh edition, with up-
al.& 01 a Immlred engrn-
ingn,,allowing prime Ala•

inses in every shape ond,.
prtn, and mulfornualioosr the generative ayrtem.,
,Y MY OU'M;, M.D.
The time has now AI,

jog from secret (115en;e-,
,1101.11 on mere DlicolTle the swim OP Q.VA URT,

ns by the prescriptions contained i,i this book any
one may cure himself; without• hindrance te' bu-
siness, 01• the knowledge of .the 1.10,t iutimote

and Witll,ollo tenth the usual expense. In
addition to the general'ilintino Of private dise:ase,
it fully explains the cause of
olive, wtth observations on marriage—hesides
many other derangements which it not be
prove,. 10 enellflCl'llie in the public prints•

ftrAny person sanding'
enclosed in II letter, will receive titlecopy Drum,
hook. by mail, or five copies will hr sent for one
dollar. Address, .4)11. W. YOUNG,No. 152
SI'IIUCIFI Street, PIIIIJAULAWIIIA"Post.pith).

..,1-7:1)It. YOUNG cult ennMilietl'on tiny of
ji,e7:Biseases tittaseribed in his different publion.
Ions; nt his Offices ,-I 52 S MITI( street, even'
day between 9 and .3 &taloa,(Sundays excepted •)

May I, 1 h5O. , • •

IiTOttICE,
itinTICE is lierelay,givedahat.rin applicationla will be made to The Legislature of this
Commonwealth nt he next ses-sion, fir a char-
ter fora hank-with. general bank lag privileges,
In be located in , Carlisle, .Cumborlaed ninety,
Pa-,witli •crmital orthic-ilfundreir 7 lOWMild
Dolari, and to l's called the Carlisle Dank.
"•jy4'l'so-6m-

ksitifoctiamotio.
--

•

CIOUGiI
• •

r
-

•

•-•3;r

,Staiv 1-q7C'TOPAL I^ —.s.
• , Pot. tbe cure of

pontts,_
1311.0x4-
ItsT.Er- .

T44, w}x.o-orma -acktram
-44•41) 'OOIISVIVIrTION.

TII (ieting to the tommum ty thls Justly cele,
'mated remedy for diseases of the throat and
lungs, it is not,ouv wish. to trifle with the live
or health of the hflreted,lbut' frtmklY lay he•fore Item the opinions of distittnnislied men add
some of the.evideneks of its success, fro m which
they can jndg.6 for-theinsives. We sincerely
fledge out selves to make- no wild assertions or
alse statements of Its efficacy, nor will we hold

out Any hope su iferinit amenity which facts will
not warrant.

Many timers nee here Five!), and we sal felt an
inquiet from the public alto ell we pubis 11,feel
hug fissured they will find them perfectly r elMbq
and. the medicine worthy their best confidence
and patronage. r
PROM 11E14.1.SILLIAIAN. M. D., L. L. D. Eie
Professor of Cheinistry, Minernology,e_de.,,Yale

College, Member of the Lit. mist. Mcd. Ph.l.
-mml-Sderr.-Societies-01-Amerivit-iinil_Europe

riIIERRY PECTORAL an ad-
mirable composition from some of the best at
tide; in the•Ninterht Medien, add a veil' (=net,
iverestiedy foe-the chant of Olsenses it is intmid-
eil to cure." . . •

New Haven, Ct.; Nov'. I, 1849. •
Prof,„CLEVF.LAND , of Howdoin College, Ale
Writes--" I intve witnessed the effects of Toro•'CIIERRY PECTORAL' in toy own family and
that of tny friends, nod It gives roc satisTnetion to
state In Its favor that un tuellicine I hove ec•cr
known hat, proved so otninently successful in
curingdi,:c.iees of:the throat :Ind lungs."

Rg(T. DR. OSGOOD
Writes--" That he etccsttlers 'CHERRY PliC.

A L.' the best tuedfekm for Pulmonary affee-
tions over given to the phhlie," and statue that
"his daughter being obliged to keep the roomfour modals watit'a,serere settled: cough, accom-
panied 4.l:pistit 'Cr bloudoqglit sweats, and the
attendantsymptoms of.consumpti on, emulate:wed
the use of the 'CHERRY PECTORAL' and
batt:completely-rceovered."

)lEAR THE YATIENI
Dr. Ayer—Dear Sir: For two Years I was

afflicted with a very severe 001101,accompanied.
ho spitting of blood and profuse night sweats.—
By die ['dyke of my atiending.phyi.ician I was
iiidaredltrose your I DERRY PECTORAL,
mid continued to do so till I considered myself
ured, and ascribe the edict loyotirprepni:t.loll,,

JAMES RANDALL.
Ilamp'enss. Springfield; Nwiv. 27, 1848.

This day appeared the above .named James
kandali, and pronounced Use above statement

•1?Y- in every respect.
NORTON, Jusffee.

TIIIi R.F.:IIIP.DY TIIAT CURES,
PORTLAND, Mc, Jan, 10, IEI7

Dr. 40; I have been on afflicted with
Asthma which grew' 'yearly worse mail hint au,
tumn, it brought on a coug.b.ailuela confined me
in my chamber,,snal began to assume the alarm-
ing sytoßtomatconsumption. I had tried the
-best advice an —the best-medieine_to no 'matose,
mail 1-used your CHERRY PECTORAL-, which
haseared mg, and you.may well believe me.—

CraiNfully yourS. _
J. D. PIIELPS..

If there ;tinny value-;n the judgment of the
viseot Ito speak from eipericacc, hereisw med.
chic worthy of the public confidence.
CIIEBAIIEb BY I. C. AYRES, LOWELL

)lA9SACRUSETTII.
Sold by Dr. Rawlins, S. A. Hubbard & DP, 5.

Elliott, Carlisle; Dr. Ira Day, Mechanicsburg;11. 11er-roil, Isluwville; J.C. k. J. R. Altick Ship-
ponsburiail di:uggistaimierolly,

!TMEM
1 ...lee

BAY STATE SBA Wi,S. •

TIIESE celebrated and justly acknowledgedsuperior goods, in the latest coloringsand most improved styles, will be ftirnished by,the subscribers in any quantity, at the very
' lowest prices: 'Purchasers will please noticethat the gennina Bay State fabrics bear ticketscoriespending with the above but,-addtheyWillalso be distinguished from all other Wool.:
en Shawls by thew superior finish, fineness of
teXture. and brilliantly of colors.. Orders so-licited from all sections of the country, etni the
Mlle,will be pronnitly, attended .to.__Purcha-:sers.Will also find in our Shawl departMent n.large.assortment of all the other most atymvedmakes, and newest designs of American,Freed! and Scotch Woolen Shawls, embracinga great variety of plain and medium 'styles forfriends.

Also, Superior Lang'and Square Shawls inlatest styles nod best manufacture, High limfrebleak and colored silk Shawls, Lupins Ohmic•and Mode Colored Thibet Shawls, with silkand wttelen—fringes—Parisl-Piinted—Casltmere-.aud 'rerkerri Shawls, Plain aMI Etnbroidvied'Crape Simwls,NewStyle printed Palm ShawlsNeat Figured Paris Brocha Shawls, LupinsBlack'and Mode Colored Thibet Long Shawls,'Plain Bound Seal Skin Shawl's, Plitin ModeColored French Terherri Shawls, fringed- andbound, Pight•quarter French -Mode ColoredThibel' Cloth, measuring full Iwo yards widefor Shawls, binding to mateh,-White and Col-ored Barcelona had (;emcee Shawls ; &c.
_ • ...7-NVTIOLESA LE ANII

ROBERT POLOCK & CONo. 18 SOUTII SECTIVD ST., PIII,..ADELTIII,I

Fall Offillfaerk Goods.
•-.703313 STONE & SONS

(ilia; orters and Deolerag
SILKS, RIBBONS' & MILLINERY GOODS,

~gNo 45 South 21118trect, Philadelphia.
1113A V E received by late nrrivalsfrom FrancoKA a large and very desirable assortment ofFALL NIII.LINEPY GO.ODS, amongwhich will be found
Bonnet Velvets ofnll colors in variety of prices.

Satins
Corded Velvets • "

Figured, Watered and Colored Bonnet Goods
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, a large assortmutt-;reeneli end American Flowers.

Laces, Bonnet 'l'abs, Crowns, Buckrams,
,Sr.c., together with a splendid assortment of
Paris Fancy Feohera.

Theabovegoods were selected by one of thefirm in France,' and will be sold nt the very
lowest market prices. [septlB,'so

PIANO EORTEI WAREROOMS,
No. 171• CHESNUT,S77IEE7', Pllll9D'.l.
THE OLD STAND, occuphil for more Own
„

ope-third of a century by G.- •

!VIM undersigned weuld inost respectfully
99 announce te-the public that he is AGENT

for more than twenty of the most
celebrated manufacturers of B(18-
TUN, NEW YORK, PHILA-
DELPHIA, and elsewhere; andis constantly reeety.ing lionuhein.R.l.ANDS.o

411e-richest and most varied -styles,-of-sup,eriortone, and of the most superb finish, of 6. 6-,r, hl,
and 7 Octaves, which are .warrented equal

to soy Manufactured either in this country or
hi Europe.

Just received, also, n further supply of Church
and Parlor Organs, of beaUtiful patterns and
fine tones.

-WARERO OM is constantly supplied
whit a choice-selection of SET:AMINES and
iVIELODEONS, front the oldest and most cX•
tetisive manufactories in the United States; a:Mang' widen is a new style of REED ORGAN
having Carhort's patent improvements, wilt
gilt ppen in front, and case elegantly carved,
and' highly 'Ornamental.

Tuning-and Repo.ring—Sig. Salvador La
Grassa, a distinguished Piano Forte )Manufactu-
rer and Organ Builder, will attend to all orders.

sont4,'so OSCAR C 13 CART. It

Watches and aewelry!
t• CHMAPER Tuttnr EVER--

flit) Wholesale and Retail—At the
"Philtuloluhia Watch and Jew•

4 -i ' elry Store," N0.96 North SE-
no*„.... „•r•,..:. COND street, corner of Quar-tvai 0W,111.- ry street., . , .

Gold Lrgors, 18 k. cases, lull jewelled, $3O and
upwards

Silver Lovers, full jewelled, $l5 and upwards.
Gold Lupine, 18 k. eases, jewelled, $25 and

upwards
Silver Lepines, jewelled, $lO and upwards
Silver Quartior Watches, 84 010

lilvey • :, 8 , equil 8 • 1, & . ' 1,
-85 -, Desert -sirl`tihk.PS, other articles in pro=portion. All .goods warranted to be what the
are sold for:

Constantly. en_liand a large assortment offine*
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE

Also, an assortment. of llf J Ttibias & Co
E SiamSon, Samuel & Brothers, E S Yates
'Co, Jelin Denison, U & R Beesley. and other
---nparior-Tatem- tever OVCITMIIIIIIII'hie h
o cased in any style desired

Arrangements have beer'madc_with all the
above nulled moat celebrated manufacturers 01England, to furnish at short notice any required
style of Watch,, for which orders will be taken,
and the name and residence of the person or-
dering put on if requested. _ _

O. CONRAD,
Importer of Watches


